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5COTT UPHELD TIlE BAILIFF

LEad Been Contended that the Latter Sorvd
Writs for Jurors Without Authority-; NEW TRIAL ro JETTER lItEREFORE ASKED-JUdge Cnt !! Urnrctlonl on the Conduct of

trIO Hherlrt-Scntencr Jotter RUtI

Wool rill !; !, no.1 lnkea I'ormer
Agree to l'n7 I.attcr . l'hlC

Tim judo of the criminal bench pall his
respects to the sheriff yesterl1ay. Sherler)

Drexel himself was not on hand to recetvo
them , but Judge! Scott announced from the

' bench , In the course ot hoarlng a motion for
a new trial In the l3althas Jotter case , that
ho hail some observations to snake concern-
Ing certain ntflaVlte! ( which the sheriff had
filed In the case , come what might

A pont has been raised In the course of

the Jotter case whIch may yet affect the
legal status ot n large!; lIumber or criminal

: suits provll1lng the contentIon made by Jet-
ters counsel can ho uphehl Jotter was

' informed against for selling liquor without
a license. lie was tried and convlctel1.-

Woolrll1ge
.

. , whom Judo!; Scott lately termed
. the "scapegoat" In time case , was also can-

vl

-

. tell( for the same offense , as ho lied sold
: the liquor nt Iodgo and I'my-thlrd streets.

Both men were In court at time time , ns they
, have since their conviction stuck to ench

.
: other closer than burrs , for Judge Scali made

an order that Jotter must go on Woolrll1ge's
bond or else Jotter lilniselt{ could not get
out on bonl1 Jotter llhl so.

, In tIme course of the Jotter trial the jury
ran short nnd, talesmen were sunitnoned.'-

I
.

folio Williams , the special bailiff of Judge!;

; Scott's court , ervell the summons. The at-

torney
-

: for Jotter thereupon filed affidavits,

stating that lied no right; to do
this , as lie was not empowered hy the sheriff
as n l1eputy. has for months pnst

,
been serving all manner of writs , anti this
at once raised a general stampede , Inasmuch
as numerous talesmen and witnesses have
been served by him. and It became prob-
lematical where the reopening of old cases
would enll However , the sheriff hall at-
really malIc an alhldavit , stating! that lie did
not understand , that W1l11ams had heel'' incite
a general deputy at time time ot his appoint-
mont the sheriff having only empowered
him to act In two special Instances , though;
Williams lied since been serving pnpers.
Williams claims that lie has hall numerous
subpoenas placed In his hands , In one par-
ticular case thirteen The sheriff responded
by saying that anybody coiitil serve a sub-
poena

-
, but that It did not follow that other

writs could have been legally served
After reviewing this state of facts the court

' took occasion to hint that If It hall been any-
body else but hiaithias Jotter , a German the

: sheriff would not have made time afildavlt as
to what lie regarded as the Cacts lie
wound up hy declaring that It appeared as
though a play of some sort were being made
In this particular Instance and remninded

, the spectators , the sheriff being absent , that
' he had always cherished the kindliest teel-

'migs for the sheriff's office , but would wash
"Is hands of any attempt to saddle expense
in the county by ruling that Williams lied not
(ult authority , as the effect or such ruling
would; be to open lip a lot of old criminal
cases again apparently.

. Tim court held that Williams had at any
rate acted In good faith and that no sub-
stantial

-
right of Jotter was altected He pro-

- flounced fentene3 upon both , making Jotter
promise , after giving him and his attorney n-

ltrongt ! talking to , that lie would pay a $100
i fine pronounced emi Woolrll1go In additionI to

his own of $300 , bzsll1es the costs In each
i ase. . .

UOQInA Counly I'ays the Bill.
. Douglas county wilt toot the bill for an-

other trial or the suit between Sonnenscheln
& Valentine against . Charles l3artels and
others.

The parties all live at West PoInt , but they
have already had two trials , at an estImated

& expense to this county ot over 1000. Be-
S

-
sides this , the case! lies been to the supreme

i court ,
,; The contention turns over the seizure a

i number of years ago of a stock of general
nerchandiso by Dartels under attachment on

; the ground of traul1 Ever sInce then
' , Sonnenscheln and lila partner have been try-

Ing
-

i' to prove good faith on their hart In mak-
ing

-
r a purchase of tIme stock from Brazela
. Dros. It was on account of tile failure ot

the latter that flartels aUaehel1 Each time
i; , tile attachment lies been sustained , The

plaintiffs! now claim they have new evidence
and can prove that a certain witness of the
defendant was guilty of perjury.

; % ' , ihtIma : tar 10lolllllentA.
- Sheriff Drexel , for the first tine sInce the

bringing or time $10,000 damage suit against
him by John Martin , has taken a hand In
the case. The sheriff has flied a showing Int the shape or an affidavit , charging Martin
with blng a non-resident , on which nccount-
ho

,
demands that Martin put up a bond with

approved security for thin costs lIable to ac-
cruo In the case before It Is Islnlshel1 Martin
Is (the ox-United States witness who last tall

- was confined In the Jail , penl1lng the hearing
of a suit lie hall to make against a man

? ,
,named Denno , who had opened his letters

,
' and extracted money Whmilo In Jail Martin

, has areerted lie was compelled to do menial
work and live on two meals a day , both

4 matters so trying to his constitution that lie
has sued for dammiages. lie IIs reported at
present to bo living on a farm near Omaha ,

% watching his case develop.
Wllllt no :MhiItt linvu r lIrnotl.

The CUl1ahy Packing company has been
stcd: for the recovery or $1,995 by Jacob
Iioiub , a former employo In the hog depart-'

' ziient In Juno , 1887 , lIolub began trucking!
1' lard , About Juno 21 he, was cent upstairs

and tolil to assist lit dragging a hog from be-
, math a fixture where It hall allen , A huge;

.
fork was , at tIme lmiumtant liolub was crawling
beneath the machinery to do this , set In

r motion , nearly crusliimig huimii lie then
"

agreed , with the compan , ho says , to ac-
cept

-
" time IJn'ment or hIs wages for time (11)1-

0F lost and a life Job at $ l,7f[; a day when ho
, could work , or $1 a day when lie could notj The company discharged him February , 1891 :

' and Holuh sues for $525[; which lie says ho-
coulll1 have earnell and $1,470 , which lie be-
lIeves

.
, i lie would cain It the tables or mortality

are to bo trusted-

.r

.

Called miuiul i'454t1 tim. . Tcrmu
The criminal charge of auault preferred

against Mrs Drtrrcorn Wad called before
Judge Scott and passed again for another
termu. In asking to have this hone , Judge
BaldwIn , rl'llresenting Mrs. Drlltcorn , I1ls-
closed somewhat of his lrospecttvo 11rooh., It Is an leemnu , Henry Bawler , who Colli1-9

-
plains or Mrs. nrlricorn , alleging that on

k1 JUly 17. 1891 , she salllell omit . attacked him
and kicked his dog , Mrs. Drlffcorn wlll show
that Bawler had Imbibed about a dozen
glasses various strong lumixtures ; that Uaw-
ler, when lie came by , tried to start a dog
fight with her dog , atlll that she emily acted

,- lu self.dcfcmiso , trying to shield her .net ca-
nine

.S'rong stilt In Evideiiti,.

, The jury was given the wrong bill or
goods The Omaha National tiamik , the l1-
etendaut

-
'
;

In a suit brought by Fd A. Hobin-
son to recover time! value ot a quantity of gold
litns , Qfler8 ttitn tf the court as 1 reMan-

r. r aching a mU.y ( ilat lr th can . Robin-
- eon , the Masrachiuseits jeweler , sueul for n-

ahlpment of jewelry to dholm &lrIcksoi
, which) the banle lied attached enfe'ce a-

L claim lt this time of the failure of (the llrin .'
Tehe cace3s trie.l by 1 Jury , the bank losluig

j 1ho bank wants = leW trial on the ground
, that the 1rong bi of goods was given iii-
S o' lence to the .
,

luor ourt IRr. .

. Netherton hail has b1 selected assIgnc
of time Omaha Upholstering comullauly by (thcreditors of the concern .

The case of the state ot Nebraska againstt
Henry Coonitis hits been plactd on tIme rcor3a

-

of the criminal Nurt. CCmbs I a gJhJge
men The Illpeal Conies from polco eout.

Two apphiratlona were made yesterday for
divorce , one being Ignedy Vlolt Mel'reary

, with her husb:111.: Silas , as ( tie l1eten'Jant ,
and thu other by Janice Wilson , who elalns-
Ihat! Rachel Wison lies acted so : .
bOo $Is enttled leptratlon .

Mr. . U. . lUcbte u 1 defenseIleds- . - ' - . . --a.

In a foreclosure action brouRh against
prtperty on which her . lving
forlfeen years , that her husband wal
II noW and that ho compelled tier to
advance money borrowed of her mother to
protect the property , threatening her In his
insane moods It she reusel1.

In the Emory A. Cobb suit for $10,000
against the Mutual Investment company the
later has answered the pditjon by explain.

the shares of East Omaha corn-
pany's stock which It sold at auction The
company claims that It held 100 shares of
stock ot the par value or $100 a collateral
for the payment by Cobb of a note for $300[; ;
that there was n default the conditions and
the stock sold at 3.0 laMt December , the
whole proceeding being according to law..
5010 I'aets Coneernlll the Xew Icpart-;

intuit .Stre
Time opening up or this new big {urnlure.carpet nnd lmous3 furnishing

In this city has caused more favorable com-
ment

-
from strangers as well as cl tzensthan anything that has transpired In

city for several )'ears. In tholrst place
01l6ha lies been In need of just such a house
for n good whie all the selecton or theIr
location , 121 1213 I 'nrnm , has
Injectel life to that portion or the city

Is noticeable that ten ladies are seen
on tills block now to one that formerly
passed there , Thus Is accounted for . how-
over In n measure by the very liberal
patronage this new firm Is enjoyIng nt the
hallis of our iaulie ntl also by the elegant
lisplay theEe people) make lii their sow win-
dcws , These bid. fair to become one of time
attractions of Omaha amid shoull1 not be
mlssse1! by visitors to this city ; they com-
pare

-
very favorably with the Marshal Field

& Co. windows In Chicago !;

tu the Omaha Fimrniture & Carpet company
a orltl ot business , - -A 1'0 Ad V'UIIUrA.'

OfferEd by the Chicago Milwaukee & St
Paul railway the short line to Chicago. A
clean tr.ln , made up and started from Omaha-
.Baggage

.

!; checked from residence to destine.-
tion.

.
. Elegant train service and courteous

omployes. Entire train hlgiited by electriciy
atiil hIeatel by steam , with electric
every berth Finest dining car service In
the west. with meals served "a la cartl' "
The Plyer leaves at 6 P. m. daily tram Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1104 Farnarn street. C.
3. Carrier , city ticket agent.---No ( ' Iuemun tl "" Yurk 111 lo.ton ,

The through service offered the traveling
public by the Nickel Plate road ( N. Y. C. &
St. L. H . H . ) , Is unsiurpassel.( Time perfect
passenger service or thIs road with tii& well

excelence ot the West Shore and
roats recommends itself to the

traveling . Wagner palace cars and
lining cars daily on through; trains to New
York nnll Boston For adlltonal infornia-
ton see your local tcket or adtress. Y. Calahian , agent , 199
street , Chicago , Iii.1-

'1emmmmmut

. .
ta Inuco

The Northwester line last vestibuled Chi-
cage train that glides east from the Union
Depot every afternoon at 6:45: and Into Chi-
cago

-
nt 8:45: next morning with supper and

Incato breallCast. Every part of the train IRGHT. eastern trains at 1:05: a. m . and 4
p. m. l1alygooll. too.

City telet , 101 Faram street.
=

cutmtrOrmitim-

.If
.

YOU want toet there comfortably ,

cheaply , quickly , cal at the Burlngton'scity ticket office , l aram ,
ask for information about our perSonally eon-
l1ucted

-
excurSions.

They leave every Thmstay morning

ISee T. S. Clarkscn's advertisement. Cheap
excursion to Irrigated lanl1s.

1
Note change In Rock Island trains In effect

Sunday , April 7.
0-

Qtmlckh ,

Leaves Omaha 4:45: p. m. tOday.
Arrives Chicago 7:65: a. m. tomorrow.
The I3urlington's "Vestibuleci Flyer" does

It. Tickets and full Information at 1324 For-
nsm

-
street. J .

TO OOLUMBU3 FOR IMTERMEMT.

Students 'fn Not Pick the Bones of I.
.dlm l'ohln.

The body or F. Adams Colvin , the man
who studded In this city several days ago ,

was taken to Columbus at 6 o'clock last
night. Colvin was a member or a Columbus
lodge of time Knights of Pythlas , amid as soon

lS It was learned that he-lied consigned his
body to a medical college the lodge under-
took! to prevent such disposal A telegram
was sent to the knights In this city . asking
liens to have the body held until yester-
dayV.' . A. McAllister . a member of
the Columnbus lodge , arrived , and re-
turned to Columbus with the bol1y. As soon
as the medical college people learned that
friends wished the body they relinquished
their claln

Mr. McAllister says that Miss Early Is
the daughter or very respectable people In
Columbus , Ho says that friends or the
young lady aunt the suicide hall never thought
that there was anything serIous between
them , but that they were indulging In n-

rtaton. . .
'Xhat "satisfied feeling" always attends the

use or nr. I'rico's Cream flaking Powder
Judicious mothers always Insist upon it-
purest and best.-

Chian

.

1, Iii IhooI8.! tI"
Superintendent Marble has made a number

of changes of the teachers In the local schools
which took effect yesterday. Mrs. Ole J.
Marshal succeets Miss McCoy resigned , at
Cilon . Elizabeth lat Is added

force or the Cass . rlry-
B. . Meyers takes time room at tIme I ranlcln
school made vacant by the reslgna
Miss Love Miss Abble Reed who has been
taking a vacation on account of I health , re-

sumes
-

her position us principal { the Framik.I-

tmi

.
school , and Mrs. lary L. Kidder , who

has been tenporarlly tilting the position , he-
comes vrlmicipal at Druid 11111. Mrs. Lydia
liriuchiart hiss been transferred rromIrull1lull to the Train school , and .

been assigned to assist the jirinctpah at the
Lothrol school One hal of each day-

.1s

.

lourA 1111 G5 MInuteS ,
,Is .

time
, , .

noW . I

from Omaha to Denver
by time Burlington's "Denver Limited. "
Three hours amid five minutes taster than any
other train carrying sleepiiig and dIning cars.

City Ticket omee-131 I arnl1: St. , Omaha.-
J.

.

. B. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent..
DIED.

DIED.AI11 8 , 1895Cliahlongo H , 'Wheeler ,
Major D.: II. heeler uf this

city , uged :9 years , 10 months and 2l clays.
1"II'rl at his hem four milesoutheast

of Iowa WClinsday , .
at 10 (i. m. Interinent In ecmetcy
wool, Iowa 11e leaves bpildel hits widow

chiiidmcmi , two seven imi-
store.

-
. Ills mother tIled on January 2tli at

(the advanced age of SI years

.

.

5

''1,1.nUl; t'ocomuummt l'ulllll.
One cup tapioca , soaked over night , 010quart niiik , )yelka tour eggs , whites of{ two

cupful II&ar two tablespoonfuls' grated
; omie.hualf hour Make rrost-

two eggs , three tablespoon.-
fuls

.
sugar , two crated cocoa-

uut ; spread over pudding when baked. Set
II oven until a

-
lIght .brown

l'111" " ,81111"
Til'O elllt'lis sugar , seven eggs , one cup

flour, one teasjiooaful Royal Baking Powder ,
a pinch salt ono teatpolutul Cyal Extract
IdVimIQii . Whip augur und eggs together until
thick whit; add flour. IUed with pow-
.4cr

.
, t1, ul 1t.1 the ftralt ; together

<.1 , : II Un lined tuUerl vaper1
Il hot ant tiirI-ive$ IuUte ,

-- .. . _-- --" -.-_. _---- - ,. , - .

BELIEVED TO hAVE TOLD ALL

Grossernan Alogcd t nave Given Away IGang Oountrfcitera ,

WAS PUT I TIE SWEAT BOX YESTERDAY

lot Tlretnt Lying In ,Jail Whlo Men Ito
"'IA bhlchlul Jule Xo Effort to

100 tlml lie 'lIl-

lnlclt Ont

I Is rumored that Grosserniun , one of ( lie-

men arrested by the federal authorities at
Arlington for handling counterfeit momiey .

has made a sensational eonresslon.
Par some tlmo ho has been seeking to

liae hmi3 bal reduced and svo.ah inefictual at-

.temllts

.
to have him "squeal' have been made.

I Is said that lie was put In the sweat box-

er the district attorney yesterday nnd that
as a result of Information lie gave to federal

olcerl there Is :likely to be a number or
interesting arrests In South Omaha within
time next few weeks.

In substance It has been believed by om-
cers for some tune that a regular organized
gang ot "white goots"! men existcd In South
Omaha and that glass dollars or bogus sliver
goods were being palmed off emi "customers "
who exchanged a smal sum or geed money
for them anll rn tIme ot arrest In cir-

cUlatng
-

the spurious product at a handsome
profit.

A small stock or good rolars would! buy
several large stacks or counterfeits so clev-
cl'ly

-
coIned nilmi filled with glass that the

usual test of tossing them on n counter to'
ascertain time genuine qualIty by the ring or
the metal was useless The ouly means
of detccton was weighing

nail a friend were apprehended
at Arhingtoli , where they went to plant a
supply of bogus "white goolls" In time soil
ot nn adjacent { nrm. A section man saw
their SusPiCious actions and notlfel the off-

icers
-

with time result that and his
pl were bctlm arrested ,

After digng near the spot where Grcssemna-
nlhantcl time mane the soil gave up Its mecret)and twent-elght bogus silver dollars were
Cound With evidence thus confronting
them the men were arraigned before Com-
missioner

-
Anderson held In bail In theanlsum or $1,000 each. the trial Grosseman

admitted that lie hall gone Into the "white
goods" business merely as a purchaser ; that
his comrade was Innocet ant that lie 111
not coin the dollars himself. lie refused
betray time whereabouts of the South Omaha
"mint , " and chaimneil ignorance of the idemitity-
of thin cominterfeiters who 'left' the money In
a convenient place for him. " Several at-
tempts

-
were made to get him to betray the

gang , as the federal authorIties believed that
Grossemnn knew more than hue cared to tel.The men were both remanded to Jaiawait the May tern of the federal court It
was saId at time that thetmewas operating the " would eventually
furnish ball for the prisoners and liberate-
Grosseman pending the trial , but that time
sum was n trifie high for both and there
was a hesitancy to signing bonl1s Grosse-
man , It Is claimed , has grown tired of pison
hif , and as the men who got him
trouble have failed to come to his relief and
( )JI up a bond lie has accepted the invlta-
tioii

-
', so It Is said , to tl all lie knows about

the white goods ! counterelers In
South Omaha and In Is
alleged that his bail ,lll be reduced to a
small figure where relatives can get him out
of the county jail pending his trial In federal
court next month.-

A
.

reporter saw Grossemln closeted In the
Istrlet alornes 'sweat box" yesterday

puty States Marshal Doehme ,
Assistant District Attorney Rush and others.
The conference lasted for some time , much
longer than would be required simply to fix up
: bail bond , and while thin federal officers are
reticent , they de not deny the generally ac-
epted rumor that Grosseman has made a
onfession tlmat will implicate I numbr ot

people In time Magic City.
F

DANGEROUS PRECEDENT SET
Cumment of City Olollls Respecting Action

of Juilgo Scott In Carter Cmiao.
"Jul1go Scott's ruling yesterday afternoon

releasing Jessie Carter from prosecution
under the state law making I a crlmo to he
an Inmate or a house of open1.amo wiwide the doers of "crime , remarked a city
officer when lie heard ot the ruling or the
court dismissing the case against this par-
ticular

.
colored woman , nnotorIous character

from ) ) thin Omaha ball lands
The case against Jessie Carter orIginally

filed by time city prosecutor , was brought for
snatching $100 In money from II western
farmer who was enticed Into her bagnlo.-
It

.
was round Imposslblo to get the man to

stay long enough to prosecute the case , as Is
usually the case In such affairs , and time city
authorities resolved , IIf possible , to mete out
some punlshmcnt , and had Miss Carter ar-
rested for breaking the state law relating to
prostitution. When Judge Scot learned
from the testimony this ilfnlrsho at once ordered the discharge
prisoner , after Inquiring as to tIm monthly
fnes that had been Imposel.

making his orl1el court sailed In
with his customary vigor when dealing with
this topic , asserting that the city Is engaged-
In tIme bUilness of manufacturing such
creatures , larlng his unqualified be-
lief

-

that the action was not brought In good
taitlm. "If I thought for a moment that the-
prosecutors were pursuing this action In good
faith It would proceed , but as I ama con-
vinced that such Is not the case , the prisoner
Is discharged , " said the court.-

In
.

the opinion or the city officials this
case Is of that class In which It would he
ImpossIble to mete out army punishment unless
some coure the one taken were pur-
suel , as It Is only course , apparently ,

open where the chlet witness decamps.
D

A continental favorite Is Dr. Price's ilak-
Ing Powder.

0
I'imnerat or .l1'. . I celi" ( 'ohllimmi ,

The funeral of Mrs CecilIa Ann Collins ,

wIfe or time late Gilbert IL. Collins of tills
city , was held from Trinity cathedral at 1o'cloclt yesterday . Time remains arrived
from Chicago at 9:30: and were taken to the
cathedral where brier but Impressive services
were hell1 TIme sermon was dispensed with .

the services consisting simply of the reading-
of the Episcopal ritual by Dean Garl1ner and,
thin music hy the cathedral luartet. Time ,

floral tributes were especiahiy ) and

bautul . The easllet was concealed by a

lies and huge roses on a base or
ferns . alar was also profusely banked-
with roses nl1 lilies. After the service a-

long procession ot carriages followed the re-

mains
-

to Prospect huh , where the Interment
tool jdaco. 'I'hio pall bearers were Dr. George
I. MIller , Dr. J. II. Peabody , Judge George
W. Doane , Judge E , Wakeley , Henry W.
Yates 8)1(1) Nelson Patrlel A large number
of the older anll lroimlimemit) citizens of Omaha
were In attenl1aueo at (the services.- - -- - - --- ---- - - -- -

' ,

l'nlt" No. I.
Three cupfuls sifted Ilour . onehal .

Royal Baking Powder pinch
salt , cupful{ creamul , ono-hnlr cupful but-
ter.

.
. Sift flour , salt and powder together ;

add time cream ; mix Into tlooth , rather llrmn

pate flour the board , roll It out thin ;

the buter emi It evenly , told In three roll out
thin , 11 old In three ; repeat twiceor ,
and _. - .- -- -

NO II..
Three sifted lour one-hiatt tea-

spoonful Baking , pinch

sal, cupful cream , cupful but-
( . Sift flour, salt sail powder together ;

add the cream ; mix Into ,niootbL rather firm
pastt ; flour this board , roll It out thla ; sprad(-
1w( butter on In eyenly4 fell In three ; roll

:' ;! '- _ ' _ .:_. . . .-::; . , : : , ':' .; "M.

PERRY IS D. FOR TRIIIIJ
t'roperty tram Ttvntm.shmms n.shlenccI

round on Ilmmh.n) Arr.ted ,

Detectvo Dunn yesterday from
Chicago El Per alias Charles Petrie ,

who was arrested ItlUlt city several days
ago on information from Omnahia.

The specific charge o.wlleh Perry Is lucid Ifor the midnight burglrJ or the residence
W. N. at 504 South Twenty.elghh
street , from which ho! stole worth
jewelry. lie Is nls wanted $90 entering
the residcnco ot Mr. Stokes at Nlnteenth
antI Emmett str ts In' time daytime . Mrs
Stokes had left some of her cards and the
rant door key or her hour lu I buggy down
town Per '. passing ty) plelced up the
cards , and discovering Mrs Stokes' house
number went there nail unlocking tile
front door entered and stole $150 worth at-
jowelry. .

As soon ns the robberies were reported a
description or the stolen goods was !;

over the country. Several days afterwards
Detcctlves O'Donnell amid Mngner or time Chi-
cago

-
uoiice force Perry ns ho was

leaving n pawnshop. lie hal jusl pawnetl a
$ h21 watch that hall been from JeweU's
residence amid (the pawn ticket was found on
his person A bundle containIng jewelry
hat has been identified( us been taken
from the residences of Stokes and Jewetwas also found on him , Time

slstl of n gold anti a sliver watch five rings ,
opera glass , a pair or earrings , three

breastplns and a sleeve button
The mnn Is well known to time police of

this city. During the time when gambling
houses were wIde open lucre ito dealt stud
poker In the Denver amid time Ilamnmiil) , amid
was considered one or time best denIers In the
country , Arer the houses were closed
lett time ciy. returncd on several occn-
shone . 1s last visit , during which lie coin-
niitteil

-
( robberies mncntloned above , lasted

two weeks , all tIme polce. whmiio they have
no proof he hunch I hand, In
some of the many robberies anil. urglnrles
that occurred during that flub , Ills crImi-
nal

-
career has not been confined to Omnhn ,
Ime Is well known .to the Chicago police

and was oncc sentenced to the 1rll1Owel(nut ho had relatives who hall a " ' ,

lie got out. This knowledge or his criminal
career In that cIty led more to his arrest
(than any else as the detectives im-
aimiedintely

-
arrived at the conclusion that lie

was not "right" as soon as they saw him
leaving the pawnshop.

Perry positively reruses to say anything
about the case , neither denying nor nffirmlng
that he commlttel the robberies , but ns
SOnIc of ( property was found on
him . his conviction Is said to he almost cer-
tam. Time complaint on which ho was ar-
rested was sworn to by Jewett , after which
requisition papers were issued
Crol 1lncoln.

What makes the police think that hue
hall a hand In ether robberies In this city
l1urlng huts visit here Is time fact that lie re-
unarkeml to his wife , who lives In Chicago ,
that he lund a grip sack "planted. " He dill
not say what time grip contalnel where
It was. before . posItIvely re-
fuses

-
to talk to tile police or anyone else

about this or anything else.
Detective Dunn says that Chicago Is filled

vith erlmluals Tile streets are with
pickpockets , amid tIme manner In they
are dealt with encourages them more thananything else. When they arrested they
umstmaliy receive n nQnlnal fine or $20 or $25
and are then let loose to ply their vocationngaln. While lie was In the city n street car
couductor was robbed . near the center or time
city , and In the or a police sta-
tion. Five men boarded the car and robbed
time coul1uctor or lie hal1 The robbers
escaped

0
Delicious cake nnd daintiest pastry are fair

hmandmnaidens that attend upon the use or
Dr. I'rlets Cream Baking

"
r"Arl , II. 'Jluqur Drlno.

WASHINGTON , Aprl B.-Charl H. Man-
or Missouri , assistant comptroller of the

treasury , who has been confnee to his bed
for several weeks , Is rportel1 to be
much worst and In avery critical condition. .

1rs. Maud Lord Drake will deliver endmore lecture and give clairvoyant readings
on Wednesday evening at 7:30: oclock p. m.
O. of W. bail , Patterson buihihing , 17tl and
Farnamn streets. Admission 25 ..

N.'Irnsmca LellAlntnre ,
a book of 2QO pages containing lCO engrav-
Ings

-
and slietches of all mem-

bers
-

, Inculing U. S. Seuntors and nepre-
sentatve8 , Officers , State Supreme
Jutges others Mailed for J. M.

.

, Publisher , 620 Paxton $ Omaha ,

p
, JIl 11U0II. IV-1118 LWr I1OIlf.

has 'wo W'cokq ]I"r. to Janlul h lu SIng
I SI,! lororo lUl l .

SING SING , April Buchanan , the
wlra poisoner , has become very nervous andI depressed slnco the court ot appeals affirmed
his conviction. After this decision was ren-
dl'red flmmchmanan , who lied been defended by

I Lawyer Droke , decIded to change counsel ,

and employed! William I" Howe for the pur-
pose of carrying huts case to the United States
Court This was hits only hope. iluchianan
was somewhat surpried when hue was noti-
fled recently by . that he could not
possibly present his case In time United States
court at ( before April 22. The
condemned man now realizes that timere Is
little chance of his execution being furtherpostponed. Warden Sage Is now going on
with preparations for the execution on Men-
day . April Ho lies received over 100 ap-
phications from medIcal men and others wish-
Ing

-
to witness the execution . Time law willpermit hut thirty of these Invitations , Not

so much Interest his been shown In a con-
demned

-
murderer at Sing Sing since Carlyle

HarrIs was executed two years ago.
p

Coal Sehoonor nllk, ( lIT Muirtimmi's YlnoYlr-
l.VIEY

.

AnD HAVEN , Mass , April S-The
schooner Josiah n , Smith or Bath , from
Balimore to Boston with a cargo of coat ,

was Into anti sunk last nIght three miles
west or Gay Headlight during thick weather
by time barge Lone Star In tow or the
steamer Orlan. Captain Freeman and crew
or seven mxiemi were saveul by Jumping from
(the rIgging to the barge as time schooner
was sluIcing Time Orion brought them here
and they wont on to Boston this morning ,

The barge his her bow stove In , ant will be
towed to Boston for repairs. The was
70t tons burden , hul twelve years ago , and
was party owned Captain Freeman . She
was insured ,

p-
Two, Ilnlors Ir wnll In the ] !

VICTORY , Wis. , Apr B-JOhn ilavorley ,
Ole Everson and Earl Walielell1 , who lived
near (this place , are supposed to have been
drowned In the MissIssippi river They lerhome to hunt ducks mind were last seen by
some river men crosaiu the river In arm old
boat. Their boat was'caught by some boys
Sunday. Ilverley's gun was In time heat
when found . river lies been dragged
for several miles and dyilamumite exploded In
hopes to raise the bodies , but without success- -- ' a . a e Q

i ROYAL hasthe highest leavening power of any powder examined , and
is pure and wholesome No powder results so satisfactory.c-

ii FLOYD DAVIS , M. 51 Ph D-

"f

,

r--' - Chemist of Iowa Board of I-Iealth.
.1 _ ; ; m
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tablespoonruls

cupul

,$ i&S
out thim , anti fold In three ; repeat twice more ,
antI use . .

l'u.lo No1.
Three cupfuls{ sifted flour, one-hal tea.

spoonful Iloyal Belting lewder , large pInch
salt , one cupful, cream , cupful hut-
ter.

-
( . Sift flour , salt and powder together ;

add the cream ; mnlx Into smooth , rather Ilriii
paste; flour the board , roll It out thin ; spread-
the buter on In evenly , fold In three ; roii omit

thin , fold in tlnet; repeat twIce more ,
and use

I

On , cupful flour , one.half teaspoonful Royal
Baking lewder , pinch salt , two eggs , one
cupful mik , tablsponfut( sweet oil. SUflour , ! each' powder together , add (the ,

eggs beaten and ml"j; mix Into hatter a for
griddle cakes I dlrechd

,. . ,. _ .. , _ _ ,

COUNTY AID INSISTED ON

Further Effort to Sccure It in Behalf of-

Garden Spot Plan ,-
CONFERENCE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

. -
:Mayor Cornbat limo l'rol10ittlnillhere. .

to IIY Con1lh810ner Vlhiinins-i.ittio
lxIello: Now Will Save Large

Outlay Next Yenr ,

Another vigorous effort will be made by
thin Agricultural!; Commission to induce time

Board, or County Commissioners to favorably
consider its request (that time county provide
the {Uts) necessary to carry out (the garden
spot project The comnmniesion met In the
niayor's office yesterday afternoon antI most
of the two hours' session was spent In a
wordy endeavor to comuvimice Commissioner

Wiiams , who was present , that It was (tie
mluty of the county authorities to assist in this
benevolent plan , even Ir the treasury was
somewhat short nt time end or time year.

Mayor Ilemnis becall decidedly vigorous In
hula remnarks to the county official lie le-
dared that thp credit of tIm Board or Count )
CommIssioners w.us not called In question ,

but the credit of four-fifths or time taxpaying
ponihatton of Douglas count ). . The people
Paid taxes which WEre to be used by time

county to take care ot thin destltte , nnl (the
county must imnhmrove the opportumiity ' ('
80 per cent of time expenses for this purpose
l1urlng the next year by n paltry expense at
thin Present tlmo.

As at the previous meeting or the commis-
sion

-
, County ComnmiitsslonerVilhiammis niata-

tamed his Posittomi that the levy was nearly
exhausted and that the county could not
accede to "time request or time cOlllsslon.-
Tho

.

Ilea was undoubtedly a good one , but
( lie resuls were purely a matter ot specula-
tion

-
( best.

1 was fnallr decided that Messrs :l-
cLathlnll

-
!; all :lcGnn shonll1 be appolntelas n special to attend

meetimig of thin county board! and again!; lIre-
sent time cause or the Agricultural Commis-
sion

-
, In the meantime the opinions or thin

city and county attormiey will be obtained In-

regarl, to time duty of tIme couuty to provide
for such tndertllcings , and personal appeals
to time members will be made to provile at
least f200 for (the tse of the con1nl .

A IPetition was prepel which will be sent
to Secretary Iortot for such seeds
as can be obtained from tIme Agricemltmmra-
hlepartmnent.( . This Is signed by Major Furay ,

John A. Crelgiion , Jolun flusii W. A. Pax-
ton nail other prominent citizens Time head-
quarters of the commission will be located
In reels 406 and 407 In time city hal, where
a secretary will always be at to re-

ceive
-

anti regIster al requests for portions ot
tie land which be allotted for cultivat-
inn.

-
. Time next meetIng of time commission-

will be held Thursday afternoon ..
SHE FELL UNDER THE TRAIN

;18A EUllln r'6 lujnrlc5 May Nccos lnto-
Allltltlol of n Leg.

Miss Salome Emnniinger met with an acci-

dent
-

yesterday afternoon that may result In
(the loss or I leg. She lund( been down town
and was returnIng home on the Sherman
avenue motor lne . In alghting from time

car at tlp Burl1ette sereet Intersection she
slpped on an obstruction that was beside the
track and fell underneath time wheels before
tile train could be stopped. She was taken to
the lethol1lst imospital , where her leg was

. whole leg from the ankle to the-
knee was frigiitfuliy mangled , the Iesh hnv-
lug been stripped Cram tie bone. the
pInt where time accident occurred tim street

up by workmen who are laying a
water main , anti at ( lid 'tune when the young
lady slipped under the train sue was upon
a bank of earth , p

Tried to l'rcmat" Iltmnqelf .

FORT DODGE , Ja" , April S.-Speelal( Tele-
gram.-James) Rowley , arrested for drunk-
enness

-
yesterday , set hits bed on fire last

night and was nearly suffocated . This morn-
ing

-
lie was fined $75 and put on the streets

to work It out
The men or Fort Domigo have ro-

solved to co-operate wih Pocahontas people
and butid a railway Pocahontas Center.
The latter Is the only county seat In Iowa
without a rail-

way.ykuP

.
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owE: ENJOYSBoth time method and refihults wlln-
Yllp of Figs is tkcn ; it is pleasant

aud refreshing to the taste , and acts
gciitly yet prom ptly on tile JCidmicyti ,
Livem' and Bowel , ccan"cs tile sys-
tem effectually, disjii ! , head.
aches and fevers and CUIOS habitual
COlIStilat'lon S yl'lml ) of Figs is the
only remedy of Its kind ever pro-
dlced

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
.ceptahle

.
to the Rtonlch , prompt) in

its actiol and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared) only from the most
healthy and agreeable utbstiimcc; its
nuaiiy excellent qualities cOlunen'd it
to all and have made it the most
}Jollllal') : remedy known-

.Syrp
.

of Figs iiR for sale in GO

cent bottles by .l leading drug-
gists. Any relablo druggist wIle
lay not have hand wi pro-
cure it proniptly for any who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any

lhbStltuitC .

FIG SYRUP CO,

SAN FRANQJ809 , OAL.

LOUISVIU KY ,
IEW fOK N.Y.

id.WIlli , tAUt: ilo'Feuturosnuil liemoy-
:lug 150 p. hook tUt n .15mm e10111. ','oodmnir' , 127 W.42t1 It.N , Y.
', 'r Wo.<I"ly'f I'ttcial hoiw.

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY

oENrI3r.
!, I'axtollloek ,

ik lUll nUl 'ar3m sti-

riihlsotTeeth ''ol , IOS. .

. ..* 5 QOtI Silver Filhiui ...$100
lmctTucIfm . .. . 7 GO I l'uro Gel l"Ulni 1 OJ

Thllll'lato" . ..1000 t OoU CrV,1 -JJ. , II
l'aluicsi xlracl'u:

lOo I liridgo Tooth-tooth l OJ

Teeth Out In Morning ,

New Teeth Sam9 Day
- - -
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.1 C011bination Stilt2 Pairs of Pnnts $150 I

Double Seat'AND ](neePa ten t 'Vtzis 13and
- - u. ,

,

A SpecialCohloctiomu tom' n S1ecll! lurpose.
"

.A Delightful Trent For Enstet.
nthercl a few hUIholl or these Ithite and !Icopt! them "under !

111
!key in ( lludcn the hearts of YOlhg-

Bte'
-

( ! for ttllhlt'OUChhItIg holdlY .

They're Worth $3 A1ywn-
yI

-
tot a Trife More.D-

Oill)1U

. '

broMted-blnck and white Ilxell ClmOiOt-hIeflt nlildi'cssy ltU'n-slbtuntnly mlEc-wolUne nnd drhcd-to bO) rlol I .1t : 1 'Clt.S . .
TVery! faintly Is Welcome to lS many lS loquh'cII , Denim'st Ichlly hflflifO 1 nuto or that . They'i'o made for otut'

, Ill not fop' in'oilt.

'Vo
gumlerosity
asic none , lenlcl's

,
, thiet'afot'o shal take 10 advantage o of

Ie8i f. e HCn-

taioguius

' '. ;

( Spring 95)) UIC hcrc-to be hud
postpaid for the Isltng .
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; Know. t ,
; thing when you see itVe rather ,

you do judging by the number of people ,,
'

who made their purchases from us yesterday t
Don't Compare I ,: us to time high prleec in-

statilniciut
. ,

. stores' rO' at'o I
., not that kind of pooplo. . . .,

Do You Kiiow a
That. iron and brass bedsI 0'0 as chenD at out' house as t .. -'wooden ones elsewhere

; Do You Know a
sell , carpets ,

I toVcs !, cm'ockci'y
rUtihu'e

, &C , on - II-
Vo

Cash
weekly

Prices.
payments at Spot r

I t
; L tDo you know that 27 CIHH'nls' " ' I took place In Omnlm last sum-
uc

-
,

I iiij miier , cfuscll by cwllJ galo- i, hue sto CsVe ou lii

I [ F ' tune. I 'Ol buy I Jewel of ,
I .mi us . 'OU will be emi the safe .

; 8 side. Accidents are Imposslbl-

ot
..

wIth time Jeweil. ABSOr.U'.g-
I j,

;. IY SAII'E. Awarded highest t L, '-I. medal at 11h', Otmica-, go. Send tot' .Towel stove cat- f,
alogue. SenlI for baby car- 4

; riago cntaloue. a
,
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There Is NothingL-

I
U "Just as Good"as Ripans Tabules-

LI for headaches , biliousness and all C-

U disorders of the stomach and liver-

.o

. i:o
Onerabule gives relef

Do

0D Rican. Tahuhe! : SoW by rullt. , or by mefl

I the price ( so cents a box ) I I" This III.
Comnpny , 10 ilprmu'a it. , N.

BCC-DD D 3 D DD
. d. . . .: ." $ . '' j r"I

l (
'5X-

ACT; SIZE PER FEC11

TiE MERCANULE IS TiE YORITE TEN CENT CIGAR.

For sale nil Fl'lt Cass . Muuurlclurct by Llo
F. R. RICE MERCANTILE' CICAR CO. ,

II'uctol'F No , bOl , St WUII MI(
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